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Hlalifax station. Among the flrst things to which, the Assembly turi-
ed thoir attention was education, and in '88 they buit Kirig's <Jolle
at Windsor, at which place (before called Pe.siquid) a fort Liad, stood
in 1755. The sum of £500 was granted to build it, and £400 a
year voted for its support, augmented by a grant ofC1000 froni
the Englisi Governmént, and several provincial grifrits since.
Besides this, £400 wvas granted for a preparatory Acadp'xy at the
8aine place. The Huse of Asseînbly (the two buseswevre not in
one as in New Brunswick), showed nt that era no servile spirit.
Thus, in 1784, they in a rnost dignified maniner 'cclined to comply
wvith the Governor's demand that the daily business of the Assembly
should be reported to him; and, a few years after, tlîey impeachied
the Judges. In 1791 the population of Hlalifax was 5000. During
the war which began in the next year between-England and France,
its consequence was inuch increased by its being the great depot of
British naval and military strength in America, iiext to Quebec.
The good citizens were ofien reniinded of the ivarlike character of
their town. IPrizes -%vere sonietimies. brouglit into, port, and press-
gangs might now and then be see-a in the streets. Among more
peaceful o-vents may be mentioned the establishmient of a monthly
mail vessel to, England in 1786, the opening of the great Pictou
road ini 1792, *and the sojourn of the Duke of Kent frorn 1798 to,
1800, during wvhich tume thé Prince's Lodge wvas bailt for him
near the caital. In 1801 the Peace was celebrated by illuminations.
In .1803 EXing's College was opened, and thc shipwreck-s on Sable
Island suggested the formation of a Relief Establishment there.
About that date also the Governor (Wentworth) was so, much cixi-
broiled with the Provincial Legislatare that they refused the vearly
appropriations, on which lie paid them himself. In 1806, matters
being more wvarlike than ever, the Militia was organized. Sir
G. Prevost took- Martinique in 1808, with a squadron from, Halifax,
but was still more honorably remembered for bis efforts to improve
the Province Le commanded. Hie introduced order into thie public
departments, established schools, founded the "IProvince Building,"
and extended agriculture, trade and fisheries.

63. The year 1812 is noted for Governor Sherbroo«ks unsuccess-
ful attempt to mnake the Churcli of England the established Churcli
of ihe colony, and also for the breaking out of the war 'wîth the
TUnited States-in which privateering was now encouraged from
iHalifax, and profitably carried on by several colonists. In 1813
Capt.Brooke, of the Shannon, broughtthe American ship Chesapeake
iute the harbour of ilalifax as a prize, and in the next yeai, Sir J.
Hardy aud Lord Sherbrooke cadi sailed ont of the saine harbour
-%vith an invading force-the former takiug Eastport and the latter
Castine. During the term, of ofice of Lord Dalhousie, who bears
the character of having been a great promoter of thec solid interests
of the Province in agriculture, education, &c., 1'ictou Academy
aud Dalhousie College were built, and Farmers' Societies generally
establishcd. In 1818, Hlalifax, as well as St. Johna, N. B.,, were
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